
The Majority of Young Men

Buy Their Clothes Here
Because Oar's Uccl Their Every Demand

W hnvi firmly etinentt I tht but 'i? i of hundrult of yMi7 met who
rsfwrn to tw tach teatoa, awmrl t tat hert, at notchere els:, art rlnthes oj
distine ion, irith as much youthful style as clitha c m pij(ei. Ao nt'i- -

(Ore in the trest pays equal atttitmn to the tltmnvh of young men, ami here
art gartn'ixtt thai art tht result of y.ars of st'ily of yuunj nun's fancies and
Ttqytiremtnlt. Youth it not a matter of yeart, but of sitrit, and

Sampeck Clothes
For young men from 50 years and under are now here in

every shape and design that is correct'

$15.00, $18.00, $20.00, $22.50 (o $35.00
"ARROW NOTCH" and BARKER COLLARS, 2 for 25c

In Men's and Boys' Sizes.

Store Remains Open Until 10:00 P. M. Saturday. J
r ni wrai

1518-152- 0 FARNAM STREET

DE&TOCRATS AGAINST BRIBES

HUnoii Platform Condemn! Jackpot
Method of Legislation.

BROWffE ON THE COMMITTEE

Ottawa Legislator Hecentlr in Trial
la Chlraao Helps Draw Reeola-llun- s

Chain - Clark . 1

Make Address.

EAST 8T. LOUIS. III.. Sept. 23. "Bath
room tactics," and "Jackpot legislation"
war vigorously condemned In the declara-
tion of the platform which waa presented
to the Illinois state democratic conven-
tion here this afternoon.

The plank on "bath room tactics," reads:
. "The democratic party Is unalterably op-

posed to giving or to the taking of bribes
by those seeking legislative favors and we
condemn In unmeasured terms 'bath room
tactics' and 'Jackpot legislation.' ' In this
connestlon we wish to affirm that wt favor
the election of United States senators by
direct vote of the people."

The initiative and referendum Is favored
by the platform . on the theory that the
"enactment of. such will abolish the jack-
pot system and that peddlers and grafters
will be put down." ' ' V

Let O'Neill Browne of Ottaaa, recently
acquitted ih Chicago in connection with the
alleged Jackpot proceedings relating to the
election of Senator Ixirlmer, ta attending
the convention, fcrowne was both hissed
and cheered when he waa named as the
member of the resolutions committee from
tha Twelfth district. The states in which
democrats ahd "Insurgents" recently have
obtained victories were congratulated, '

When the secretary read the name "L. O.
Browne," a delegate asked: "Who la this
I O. Browne?"

Browne arose and cried, "If the gentle
man wishes information I am the man to
give It to him!" . "

-

Tha chairman had obtained order by this
time.

Address by t'Vimp Clark.
"Tha Internecine war of the republicans

has enveloped the whole land and to even
the dullest mind the evidences of republl
can dissolution must be apparent.'- said
Congressman Champ Clark in his address.

Ha then enumerated the victories of the
democrats In tha recent primaries and elee
tlons and predicted that the next house of
representatives will be democratic.

"We eannot depend upon republican fac
tionalism alona to win," continued tha
minority leader. "That may give ua the
house this fall without any effort on our
part, but the chances are that republican
factionalism alone would not give us vic-

tories beyond thla year. We must have a
program of our own looking towards better
government than the republicans have
given us.

Tu republicans abused their privileges
and wasted their opportunities. In a little
more Uan twelve months they were so
utterly demoralised that on the 19th of
March, J10, after we clipped Mr. Speaker
Cannon's claws, he angrily declared that
there waa no longer a republican majority
In tha house.

"The rhovt potent cauo of republican ill

senxlon "IS tug tariff ueiiioii, on whlfti
roik parties have split before. The repub
llcans promised, to revise the tariff down
ward In order tu get In; having gotten In.
they revised It up. They have given abso-
lutely no relief whatever to the consumer!
of tht land, but most of the Increases were
real lncresi.es, made by such skillful artUu
as Senator A Id rich, and placed every time
where they would do the most good to the
Interests and moat Injury t the commerce
of the land. t'. i

"Some twenty-thre- e republicans In ' the
house ahd seven republican In the senate
revolted against tha stupendous confidence
game which the etandpaV leaders were at-
tempting to play upon the American, people
and warned them of tha consequences.
Straws show which way the wind blows,
and a few days ago a very large straw
blew-ou- t bf Beverly In the shs.pe of a letter
announcing that henceforth ' and 'forever
the Insurgent republican statesmen would
have an equal chance at the pla counter
with the regulars.

"Last spring, so 1 hare been informed,
wben an insurgent asked for any place fr
one of his constituents, he war Informed
that ha had no right to aspect patronage
unless he lined up for every legislative
proposition emanating from the adminlutra
tlon.

"So tha administration has come down
off It high horse, and Instead of bullying
the Insurgents, Is tempting them back by
Offering them a share In tha savory flesh
cots of Egypt.

"The people of the I'nlted States deserve
to be treated honestly and fairly, which has
not been done In the matter of the Pnyne- -
Aldrtch-Fmoo- t. tariff MU.. On the contrary
they were taken In and dona for.

Congressman Clark replied to Speaker
Cannon's Danville speech of Wednesday
Ha said Uia speaker endeavored to Injure
the cause of tariff reduction by quoting
certain of the moat radical declaratlona
of tha minority leader in :h house in
yeurs gone by.

Ha called attention to Speaker Cannon1
vote for the Blsnd-Alllso- n silver bill.

"One ot tha speaker's assertions,'-ai- a

Ceneraeamaa Clark. "U such a' gross per

front

version of tha facts of history as to ap
pear malicious. That assertion Is that the
arlff context of today is Just what It has

been for fifty years a contest between
protection and free trade. That statement
Is absolutely preposterous.

"He knew full well that the critlcla of
the present tariff law are not contending
for free trade, but are fighting to reduce
the tariff rates to a reasonable basis or
to a revenue basis, and to do so by cutting
down the monstrosities and atrocltiea of
the ot tariff bill."

The conclusion of the speech was a denial
of Speaker. Cannop's. statement that the
Missouri congressman had announced in
congress he would vote to make free of

uty all wool. " '

HAVtZ UVERTHE ALPS

(Continued from First Page.)'4,

that the only alternative to a successful
flight across the Alps was the death of the

viator. t . .
Hlrnel - firea - along the Napoleon road

marked the way as far as Domodossola,
and the rear of the course waa Indicated
by flags and buoy a anchored on Lake Mag-gior- e.

The summit of the pass at Mons-oera-w-

Illuminated with . oxhydlrlciue
Ighls. and. a captive balloon showed the

finish' line at the aerodrome .here..- -

Chaves was stunned ..by, his fall and did
not regain crticlouene . until: after 'the
medical examination. Then hla aensee re-

turn!, but he complained of Intense In.
ternal pains. Cfiayei; had cut out the Igni-
tion and was.' preparing to alight when a
wing of the machine lifted, an Jf caught
by a gust of wind, and tha machine tumbled
to the ground.

BALTJMORE PROPS A NOTCH

Monument City 'la Now ftenth ta
Popalattva In the Unites)

States.' . r .

Washington. Sept. 23. - Baltimore.
which was sixth city In the United 8tates
in point of population In 1900, has lost its
position In the country's great cities, ac
cording to ' today's census statistics, and
now becomes seventh city, having in the
last ten years been outstripped by Cleve
land, which takes sixth place. Baltimore's
population Is now 6os,4S5. as compared with
Cleveland's 60.6S. The Maryland city grew
i.7 per cent, pr 49.528, during the-las- t ten
years, having had 60K,a57 In 1900. Cleveland,
which had a population of 3S1.TB8 In 1900,
grew 46. per cent in the decade Just ended.
Had Baltimore maintained Its growth of
the decade ending in 1900 17.1 per cen-t-
It would have maintained its sixth position,
which had been its for tha last thirty
years.

Population statistics were made public
today as follows:

Fall Klver, Muse., 119,396; an increase ef
14.43J. or 13.8 per cent over 104,863 In 1900.

Cambridge. Mass., 104,839; an mcrease of
1I.9S3, or 14.1 pei' cent over 81,886 n 1900.

Lynn, Mass., 89,336; an Increase' of 20,823,
or 30.4 per cent Qver'88,513 In 1900.

Chelsea. Mass., 32,452; a decrease of 1,020,
or 4.8 per cent Over 34,072 In 1900.

Savannah, Qa., 6u,O04;' an increase of 10..
20, or 19.9 per cent as cotnpard With 34,244

In 1900. . .. . . -- .

The Weather
i

FOR NBRItABK cooler.
KOK lOvVA Snowers; couler.
Teuipctatur at Omaha yesterday;

PT II I l ! ! VI Hours Deg;
n a. m... t2
8 a. in.... 01MM 7 a. m..., .v....0
8 a. in.... t
9 a. m.... ......CO

10 a. in.... (50

11 a. m.... w
12 m ...... R9

1 p. m.... 57
2 p. m.... :a
3 p. m....
4 p. in.... M
5 p. m..,.
S p. m
7 p. m....
8 p. m.... OS

!.'! Heesrs,
OKI-IC- OF THE WKATHKit Hl'HEAli.

OMAHA, Sept. 23. -- official rcc.u-- of lem- -

IHiaiiiie ami preilpitatUm, compare! with
llli the corresponding period f tlie pat

three year-- : . lli. 1MM. llti. 1.K17.

Maximum temperature.... til ivs K6 m;

Minimum temperature.... 66 47 bO

Mean temperature b S 7S w
Precipitation- - .H6 '.U6 ' .) .ft)

Temperature'end prectpltitlnn departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1.
and compared with the lt two years:
Normal temperature S3
leflclenoy for the dav 6

Total .excess since March 1..,, f3
N'nrtnal iiroctp tatioq ; Sh inch
Kxceaa ofr the day 1..V Inches
Total precipitation since March 1 lthl. ...
Total rainfall since March 1. .. .12 24 Inches
Iieflclency since March 1 l.'.irt Inches
lieflclency for cor. period, 19-.- .43 inch
I'cfcllencj' for cor. er1ort, 1910.. !.W Inches

Hrnotts from Stations at T n. la.
'Station and State. Temp. Mr. Rain-o- f

Weather.. 7 p. m. Teuip. fall.
Chryenn.. clear 64 Ml .OH

lavenjort- raining M dti .

liwnwr. cloud v SU tS! .01
le Hotm-a- . raining M' 63 '

IHxIae .City, cloudy M Ml
r. cWer 02 4

North J'latl. .cloudy M M .!
Ouiaha. .cloudy v. .. ta 81 l.uu
I'uehlo, clear '.... 0 nt .00
Itniad CHy. clear W , .

Halt Ike City " T2 .wt
r'anta K. clear '. : 74 .00
(Sheridan, vlear ,.,.v.., w

Hou City, cloudy.., 52 . M ."1
Valentine, cloudy ; 4 .11

THE BEE : ONf AtlA, RATTTRDAY, KEPTEMHEU 24. 1910.

PAYNE DEFENDS TARIFF LAW

Author of Measure Makei Extended
Address to His Constituents.

GENERAL REVISION DOWNWARD

Aet Has Tsrned Deficit of Flf rht

Millions Into Sarplaa of
Twentjr Million Dollars la . .

One Year.

LYONS, N. Y., Sept.
Senoro F. Payne, chairman of the Ways
and Means committee, of tha house of rep-

resentatives and author of the tariff, law,
bearing his name, made a warm defense
of that measure before the congressional
convention which renominated him here
today. He said In part:
' "I Jiave always ' been ready to give an
account or my " stewardship to my

There has been so much of
unjust criticism, so many mistaken state-
ments made during the past year and
half, that Is seems more fitting than ever
to apeak somewhat In detail of what has
been accomplished. '' '''?."The repullcaiv platform promised a

of tha tariff that ''should provide a
duty ; 'equal ' ttj- the- - difference In.. cost' of
labor here and abroad with a reasonable'
profit to the manufacturer. It promised,
this as to each artlfcK whether It resulted
In raising, or' lowering the tariff on that
article. ' Of ' course, s Intelligent .mW gen-
erally familiar with. iba tariff believed that
such; a revision would be downward on
most articles; The--' matter of preparation
of a tariff bill is a most perplexing one.
Under ahe definition of what the bill should
contain In platform as plain as that
adopted at Chicago In Uo8, .. the task Is
not easy.-'Wit- a different wage seals In
every country and with differences'

in every part of each country, honest
men, seeking the difference In labor cost
here and abroad will not agree In all their
conclusions. To reconcile these differences,
among twelve men selected for the tank,
was a part of the labor we had before us;
and InKhe hwt analysis, these differences
had to be settled by a majority vote.

"The result of our deliberations was most
satisfactory to me In general results, al
though thera were Items, like those of the
woolen schedule, which I was anxious to
revise. It was a source of great disap-
pointment to me, after two exhaustive and
extended hearings, that I was not able to
present any program that a majority of
the committee would adopt for a re
vision of this schedule. The reason was
not that the committee was unduly ' In
fluenced by those Interested, but that they
could not agree upon the labor cost of
producing wool and woolen goods In this
country and abroad with a reasonable
prom to me piouucer. ur course, this
leu trie woolen schedule w tier. :t was in
the Dlngley act. With one or two imall
reductions In duties.

"Most ot the amendments proposed by
the senate were food amendment and
Improved the bill, and when It got into
.conference, so far ss I waa able to 1 en
deavored to have the amendments agreed
to and nearly all of fhem were.

"Tne law, as It waa aigned by the presi-
dent, has resulted In ' a general revision
downward, and no amount of spec al plead-
ing, no misstatement of facts, and no sup-
pression of material facts, will ever make
it appear otherwise.

"The law has turned a deficit of loS.uw.ooo
Into a surplus of more than ir.Ouo.Ouo in
Ua first year's operation. It Is a revenue
producer. We put increased duties on
wines, liquors and like luxuries. ' Ws have
no apologies to niae for It. These are
the artlclea on which the revenues of thegovernment should be raised aa far as
possible. . ,

"It Is an essy tiling to sav that the pres-
ent tariff law hsa- increased the cost ofliving, but It is impossible t prove n. It
Is almost luinosaible to find a single Item
on which the tariff was increased on which
the price has shown a similar inrrea.e r

i

omi iw, tney havemaintained th old price, and sometimes
It. V reduced the tariff on lum-be- r

from 82 to 81.S3, and lumber brings thesame old pilee- - We Increased the duty onshingles from 30 to 50 cents, and the price
of shingles has been lower ever since theact became a law. I could enumerate theseItems by hour, that the price
haa no relation whatever to changes in
the tariff art.

The Increase In prices of artlclea i
world wide. No other country during thelast three or four years has gne tlwqugh
a general tariff revision, and yet everV
country shows same on thenecessities of life." ',' , '

Persistent Advertlsfni la lbs Road to Big
Returns t

Pafe Ready Hetort.
Not long ago a warship of lhT Atlanticsquadron called ( r a few, hixira at amilitary port mi the- - roast 'of IrelanTTommy Atklna. meeting a d

allrn- - In the atrert, said: .

"Pat. are you g.lng to place your
whlhkers on the reserve I1M?"

But Pat aa rea.iy for him. aa Palis.
"When you place your on thecivil list." waa ibt rttort-Loud- on Blsxsand White. ,

CARROLL WANTS A VERMI

Attorneys Move to Hive Court

Instruct Jury in Hit Favor.
taaBBnn 9

CLAIM LETT LS WAS rBJVTLEGLD

Partner Assertion Made Governor
Merely Gave. Hla Opinion loon

Facta niaelosea Xot Libel- -

one of Itself.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE9 MOlNfca, la., Sept. 23 -(- Speclal .)

The defense came to Its turn In
the Carroll libel case today wtien the state
unexpectedly rested. .The defense Imme-
diately moved to have the Jury Instructed
to return a verdict for the defendant and
the afternoon waa spent in argument.

Attorney Farker gave the following six
reasons why the verdict should be a direct

'one for ths defense: '

Insufficient evidence hsd " been Intro-
duced to warrant a verdict of guilty.

Tnat Carroll's article was Justifiable In
that It was ptiblLMied In reply to aa at-
tack by Cowiila upon the character and
official oonduct of the governor and th.it
the reply Aid not ft) beyond thoee charges.

That the article waa published on a priv-
ileged occasion and that no evidence had
been Introduced to show malice on the
governor's part..

That the article Is not libelous, Inasmuch
as the governor did not assert that Cownie
was guilty of the charges In the affidavit.

That tha governor merely stated as his
opinion that the facts as disclnned to him
of the purchase of supplies without esti-
mates constituted a violation of the law
and that this statement cannot be made
the basis of a libel.

TJi at the facta as set out In the Indict-
ment So not under the law constitute a
crime.

The Judge announced he would nils on
the motion tomorrow morning.

The greatest stress of ths argument was
In relation td ths latter of ths governor
being privileged berauss It was In a mat-

ter which was In line ot hla duty and be-

cause It was in response to aa attack
which Cownie had started.

The stats '. Introduced ths testimony
chiefly as to what the governor said to
various persons about the case and to show
that he was telling about It to many per-
sons.

Iteopena Estate of Minister.
The supreme court ' today listened to an

extended argument for the reopening of the
celebrated Daniel Francis case, Involving
an estate of t.'W.OOu given to the Des Moines
Methodist Episcopal conference to aid In
maintaining a home for superannuated min-

isters. Some time ag6 the court decided
yiat Rev. Mr. Francis was not unduly In-

fluenced In. the matter of making thia gift.
This decision, which reversed the decision
of Judge McHenry of the district court, de-

prived ths aged and Invalid widow of Mr.
Francis of all property which would

have come to her, and her friends
have Insisted upon asking the court to re-

hear the" case. The argument for reopening
was made by A. A. McLaughlin.

Want to Oet Mora Cars.
The State Railway Commission has

been aeksd by the people of O'Brletvcounty
to aid In compelling ths Milwaukee rail-
road to give better service for grain hand-
ling at" the towns of Max and Dion, on
either side of Hartley. The dealers at these
two small towns Insist that they are grossly
discriminated against and the company re-

fuses to furnish cars as freely as it does at
Hartley, the rival trading point.

Annotate a Co only Attorney.
One of the attorneys attending supreme

court today. 1 H. A. Brown of Forest City,
who has just been appointed by the Board
ot Supervisors to . ie county attorney of
Winnebago county.. Hs was named to suc-
ceed Q. H. Belsnelm, who died recently.
The republican county committee met today
to place a In the field for the
succession and . both Mr. Brown and Mr.
Jensen are candidates.

New. Iowa Corporations.
Corporation filings: Oxford Silverware

Co., Des Mqlnes, 310,000; Hotel Jullen Co.,
DubSque renewal, 850,000; Gar-
ment Co., Des Moines. $10,000; Star
ing and Printing (Co., Des Moines, Increase
to 178.000: Flynn Dairy company, Des
Moines, increase to $100,000.

4

Infantile Paralysis.
Additional cases ot Infantile paralysis

were reported to the state board , today
from Oladbrook, Chester, Forest City, Ida
county. Rock .Valley and Kingsley. The
Bute board of health Is convinced that
the physicians have become more prompt In
making these reports and that, flora this
time on practically all will be reported and
made known,

. Bryan, and lawa Platforai.
UCneral James B. Weaver In an Inter-

view here Is quoted as approving heartily
of the action taken by William J. Bryan
In Nebraska in refusing to stand on the
platform of his party In regard to ths liquor
question, lie also declared that when
Bryan speaks In Iowa he will not approve
the Iowa democratic platform, but will
confine himself to speaking for the candi
date for. governor, Claude Porter. Both
Bryan and Weaver are great personaf ad-

mirers of Porter, and the latter Is under-
stood not to approve ot the platform of
tils party on that subject. He has avoided
any to It In his speeches.

Javra Kewa Jlotea.
GRCNDY CENTER The seventh death

from Iniantlle paralysis In Grundy county
occured today when the son of
Mr. and Mrs.' Jacob Meester ot Pleasant
Valley township died.

G1LMAN Rev; W. M. Kennedy, who for
four years has been pastor of the Congre-
gational church of this place, has ac-
cepted a call from the Congregational
church of l'lnsdale. ia.

IOWA CtT If Patrick Cuneon, onof the
oldest pioneers f thia section of the state
and cue of the earllent white settlers of
lotva, passed away at the home of his
son-in-la- w near Iowa City Thursday. He
was 9R years old.
' N 15 V A DA Roy ,Perry, a farmer boy liv-

ing near here, was fatally Injured today
when the ahare' of his plow struck s
stone, throwing him under the plow. His
railing vaulted tbo hore&a to run away
and he was frightfully mangled.

' IOWA CITY-Cnnl- ext of the will of the
late Hamilton, one-tim- e alder-
man of lhwa City, and one of the most
prominent men ot Johnson county, has
been filed by heirs of the estate in the dis-

trict court of this county. It Is claimed
a iter cmin.

turn . ,er hla en- -

IOWA CITY Guv Baker, accused of the
murder of his employe. Oliver I 'river, at
Lone Tree last June hss wedded a Chit-ag-

o girl. Her name has not been learned,
but Baker,, freed by bond of lii.noo, left
Iaet night to meet her in the Windy City.
The man's esse a 111 be tried next week
unless mutual agreement postpones It un-

til the Nmcrnhp term of court. .

FRAN K LIN Edna Klrchner. aged 4

years, the utulttcr of Mr. and Mis. An-
dre- Klrchenr.. while exploring the
cupboard yeaterdav swallowed a number
of strychnine pills ehe found In a box
and took eo much poieon Into her tystcm
that sl:e died from the etreds tnaay. A-
lthough a plivsiflan a summoned scon
it. the child wa known to have swallowed
una hs could not save her.

-. . ; .,
Atueelraa Tynesrrltor Ftral.

BRCBSFL8., Sept. 23.The Smith Premier
typewriter msuufactured nt Syracuse. N.

Y, has been awarded the grand pna over
au' competitors 'at ths Brussels lnterna-tlcns- f

exposltHni.-- v

Trainaa Uordaa Karapea.
Cl'STER. S. IK Sept. 23 CSpecial.) By

the use of a stove door with which he
uprung the lock In the county Jail here.

Truman Gordon, confined here for grand:
larceny, effected his escape and la now at
large. ' Uerdaa was aocorded special prlvl- -

the other hand, on nearly every Item whr',hat "' r"rn1' Hamilton,
we reduced the tariff, or where w. left I, ri,,,r.AurVoPber.,m '

the showing
the

the Increare

when

other-
wise

candidate

Engrav

reference

Hetrklah

leers smunrt the Ja'l on of nood
behavior and by springing the lock back
Into place, his ihsenie was not noticed
until he had a twelve-hou- r start. His
description has been sent by Sheriff Knnl
around the country. tJordon wa charged
with being connected with a number of
horse thieves and was captured after a
long chase In Nebraska some weeks no.

Two Men Thrown
from Automobile

George Robinson is In lured on the
Long Island Motor

Speedway.

M IN toLA, N. Y., Hept. 21- - George Rob-
ertson, ths automobile driver, wss thrown
from his automobile whils taking a trial
spin this morning on ths Long Island motor
speedway. Hs was unconscious when
picked up and waa rushed to a hospital.

Robertson waa going at an estimated
rata of seventy miles en hour In the new
Bens car which he was to drive In ths
Vsnderbllt cup rsce a week from tomor-
row and which hs was giving an Initial
tryout. Wben he struck the Massapequa
curvs, considered the most dsngeroua in
the course, the car gave a Jump, swerved
from the course and was completely over-

turned. Robertson and Stephen Reynolds,
a New York man whom he was carrying
as a passenger, wars thrown thirty feet or
more, clear of the wreckage.

Both Robert-wo- and Reynolds were un-

conscious when another car came along
and they were picked up. Reynolds was
found to be suffering from Internal In-

juries.
X hasty sxamlnation caused the physi-

cian to fear that Robertson's Injuries were
aertous, If not fatal. Hs appeared to be
suffering from a bad scalp wound, a
sprained or fractured arm, concussion of ths
brain arid possible Internal Injuries. At the
Nsssua hospital, however, It appeared to
the surgeons from tha preliminary exam-
ination that ths automobllist's Injuries
might not be so serious as waa at first
feared.

It was thought Robertson had attempted
to taks the dangerous ourvs at too high a
speed.

Later.it Was learned that Robwteon'a In-

juries are not serious. Reynolds was only
slightly hurt.

CARDINAL COEb TO SI. LOUIS

(Continued from First Pags.)

because of the rain. It would not have
stopped Cardinal Vannutelll, but It was
thought unwise to have the school children
assembled out of doors In such weather.

First of all In the morning Cardinal Van-

nutelll went to the Sacred Heart convent,
hard by Bishop Scannell's residence, and
there oelebrated low mass in the presence
of the nuns and the sohool children. Hs
addressed a few remarks In French to the
congregation, talking of the Eucharistic
congress and of the sacrament, from which
the congress Is named.

Returning to tha episcopal palace, the
cardinal and the others had breakfast, and
then left In three automobiles for Creigh-to- n

university. The president ot ths In-

stitution and the various reverend profes-
sors were Introduced to the cardinal, who
addressed them briefly. Then the party
rode down town and paid a call upon Gen-
eral Smith and his start at department
headquarters, -- at Fifteenth and Dodge
streets. .v (

Meets Array Officers.
With Genera) Smith were these officers:

Major W. P. Burrvham, chief ot staff; Ma-

jor H. C. Hale, adjutant feneral; Lieuten-
ant Colonel D. E. McCarthy, chief quarter-
master; Lieutenant Colonel F. T. Kastman,
chief commissary; Colonel W. W. Gray,
chief surgeon; Major Herbert F. Lord, chief
paymaster; Captain Marr O'Connor, Judge
advooate; Captain W. K. Jonas, paymaster;
Captain W. T. Wilder, paymaster; First
Lieutenant L. H. KUbourne, assistant to
chief quartermaster.

The men ot peace and men of war had a
pleasant talk together In Oeneral Smith's
office. Cardinal Vannutelll and General
Smith exchanged compliments, while Col-

onel McCarthy and Monslgnor Prince de
Croy, who was formerly a soldier, talked
of tactics In various countries. Archbishop
Ireland, postmaster of social conversation
as well as at formal oratory, chatted with
Major Burnham.

The clerical party then reentered Its auu
and whiised back to Bishop Scannell's. The
bishop and Monslgnor Colaneri were in ths
party.

Cardinal Vannutelll was easily the most
distinguished figure of the psrty, his height,
robes and carriage all helping to make his
appearance Impressive. Cardinal Vannutelll
was misquoted with respect to ons sentence
of his Address at the banquet Thursday
night. He did not say anything with ref-
erence to differences between Catholicism
and Protestantism, bu( did attack anar-
chistic social principles.

JESSE JAMES WANTS DIVORCE

Son of Famous lii.ii.lil gays Hla Wife
Threatened Htm with

Revolver.

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 12. Jesse James,
son of the famous bandit of thst name
today filed a suit for divorce In the cir-

cuit court here In which he charges his
wife, Stella M. James; with Indignities.

James alleges that his wife, while In his
office recently, drew a revolver on him
snd that last Sunday night she searched
his room in a local hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. James msrrled In Jan-
uary, limn, and separated a year ago. They
have four children.

Jcvnes, who la a lawyer. In his petition
asks that he he allowed, to pay his wife
$130 a month alimony.

Rqnal for Him,
A certain American naval officer brought

a Chinese sen ant named Quong home with
him from the far east. One day the
oriental , ked permission to attend a
funeral.

"Go ahead. Quong." consented the offi-

cer. Then he supplemented, "I suppose
you will piece different kinds of food on
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your dead friend's grave, as they do In
your native country?"

"Samee as In China," said Quong.
"Now, Quong," continued the officer,

"when do you think your
friend will come up to eat what you leave
on his grave?"

"Allee samee time that 'Mellcan man
comes up to smellee flowers you put on
his," retorted Quong In the same spirit.
Norman Mack's Monthly.

Ryan Would Give
Use of Airship

to Uncle Sam
Son of Multi-Millionai- re Wants Moral

Support of Army and Navy
in Project

WASHINGTON. Sept. 22 John Barry
Ryan, son of Thomas E. Ryan, tha New
York multimillionaire, spent today In the
War and Navy departments and suc-

ceeded In driving the officials Into a state
of enthusiasm over the proposition to pro-

vide the army and navy with a fleet of
airships that would augment tremendously
the offensive and defensive powers of the
twin services.

The attractive feature of Mr. Ryan's
proposition was Its economical side; he
did not ask a dollar of government money
In return for the creation of a reserve of

about 1,000 aeroplanes that might be called
immediately Into ser-vlc-e by the government
In time of. need. What he did want waa
the moral support of the two departments.

This was given him with hearty food
will.

Ryan's Idea Is to have an offloer de-

tailed from saoh branch to act In an ad-

visory capacity and to assist in tha or-

ganization of the reserve on military lines.
Efforts will be made to develop aero-

planes of greater size than those now In
use, so as to transport a corporal's guard
and to carry sufficient ammunition for ef-

fective bomb work. Altogether Mr. Ryan's
proposition appealed very strongly to all
of the army and navy officers with whom
he talked.

trjnrronn.

Knox Hats
have been the ac-

cepted authority on all
questions of perfected
head-we-ar since 1838

Fat sste at out agencies ererywhera.

At Fountains & Elsewhere
Ask for

'E.ORLIGLTS''
Ths Original and Genulni

MALTED M ILK
Tht Food-drin- k (or All Afts.

At restaurants, hotels, and fountains.
Delkioui, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it on your sideboard at noma.

Don't travel without it
A quick lunch prepared In a minute.
Tsl no imitation. Just say HORLKXr
In No Oomblno or Trust

Ve've a Right io Beast
or Tata cors-s- ws boast.

sTo oof fae la Omaha can rompara
with our steel ant sifted foods. For
ths percolator, French drip or the
old fashioned pot, it haa no equal.
Mocha Mixture So

S lbs. for 11.00.
Excelsior Blend B6o

V . L, MASTERMAN & Go.

"Ths Ooffse sten"
Branch at Public Market. 1610 Har-

ney street.

HOTEL ROME
Den t fail to visit

Rome's Vineyard
and hear the

Hungarian Orchestra
now playing every noon and evening.

Three entrances:
lGth, 16th and Jackson Streets.

A nmn may not be able to
wear a good coat always, but
there ia no reason why he can
not keep the dandruff off the
one he does wear. . Ask your
barber for Wonder Dandruff
Cure.

Gravity Screened

GOAL
a rainproof elevated bin.

Fuel Co.
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WHO WANTS TO GET

A GOLD WATCH

FREE?
-1- --

Ons of Osniiia's Leading Houses

Makes II Possible for Any-

body to Secure Ons

No Puulss to Solve or Numbers to Add-- Just

i Straight Business Propositi

If,' -

The competition in the piano busi-
ness seems to be growing greater every
day In Omaha, and numerous method
are being employed by the different
houses to secure names of possible
piano purchasers.

But it remained for Omaha's oldest
piano concern (one of 51 years' stand-
ing) to adopt the cleanest and most
business-lik- e method of them all to
secure the names of people that are
interested in buying a piano.

This reliable firm offers to give ab-
solutely free a beautiful gold watch
for the name of any person that is
liable to buy a piano. See bow simple
and easy it is tor anybody (man, wo-
man or child) to get one of these beau
tiful watches. Simply get the name
of your prospect, mail it to Schraoller
& Mueller, 1311-1- 3 Farnam street,
Omaha, JVeb., and their salesman will
do his best to make the sale. Arter
the sale is made (whether for cash or
payments) you will receive your beau-
tiful watch. They will not mention
your name, if requested.

But they nearly always make the
sale, as this firm is in a position to
quotas much lower prices than any
other piano house, their expenses be-

ing only about a third of that of their
competitors, made possible by their
location being out of the high rent
district, and still only a two-minu- te

walk from 16th and Farnam streets.
Think hard now! Don't you know

of someone whom you have heard say
that they were thinking of buying a
piano? If so, give Echmoller A Muel-
ler their name, and see how easy it is
for you to get a watch free.

Mention The Bee when you write.

AMUSEMENTS.

BRANDEIS ?3ays- -
Attractions

Kaadtnf Theaters
Quality

.

TOBCOBMW ITIQXT AHD AX WISE.
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday

Til StUSIOAI. BASSBAZ- .- TABOB

f,1Y CINDERELLA GIRL

BOYD'S 4TH B1Q WEEK

MISS EVA LANG
AHD COsfVAHY

TODAY, 8:301 TOHIOBT, SllS.
THE LION and the MOUSE

Beat Week TBB OBBISTXAJf.

AH ERIC All 'e trse's.'
Bvanlag lOo, gSa, SOo. TSa

Mitinei MlfZSVSSttEt""
Brilliant Array of Headline Acta.

ADELAIDE KE1.M M GO
In "Mia Bright. Decorator."
WILLA HOLT WAKKFIELD,

"Entertainer to New York's 400."
"PARIS Bl NIGHT,"

With the Noted French Actress, Mil.
Mlna Mlnar.

KEVINS AM) UOItDOV
In "Little Miss Manicure."

G OTUElt ACTS O

PMONH.S
DOCK
NOAMa

ADVANCfcl VALDKVLUJB
Matinee fcvery Hay, KilB; Every
Night, 8:16 George Beban and
company, In "The 81ga of the'
Hose;" Ljons and Yosco; F1t
Olypnilers, O'Brien Havelj Dale
and Boyle; Lillian Ashley; Del-mo-re

snd Darrell; Wentworth,
Vesta snd Teddy; Kiuodrome;
Orpbtum Concert Orchestra.
Prices Matinee, 10c and tic.

KlgbU, 10c, :tc and 60c.

KRUG THEATtM
Tonight. 8:15. Mat. Saturday

HONEY MOON TRAIL
SUNDAY - THE THIEF

"OMnBAarUsT OBBTCB."

(1li AT SHARP
XTBA-AOAH- SA ABD AUDTIT.Iilt aaias Disss Matinee TSrr Wss Oaf,

Toavorrsw aat AU WssaWYaalis1


